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Ithaca College Jazz Lab Band
Bill Tiberio, director
Ford Hall
Monday December 9th, 2013
8:15 pm
Program
All of Me arr. Billy Byers
Big Dipper Thad Jones
9 1/2 Months David Springfield
North Shore Morning Matt Harris
Tenor Madness Sonny Rollins
Make My Day Bill Holman
Chronometry Fred Sturm
Ithaca College Jazz Lab Band
Personnel
Saxes  Trombones 
Amanda Schmitz Kristin Jannotti
Will Vandemark Matt Sadowski
Kelsey Melvin Sierra Vorsheim
Katy Stringer Mitchel Wong
Wenbo Yin
Rhythm 
Trumpets  Tom Smith, drums
Danny Venora Nicole Dowling, vibes
Tom Pang Desmond Bratton, bass
Steve Gomez Anaximander Heiter, guitar
Brian Sanyshyn Josh Rollin, piano
